Ageing is a natural and worldwide phenomenon. Old age is the final phase of the life cycle.
Introduction
India is the second largest country in the world, both in terms of total population and that of individuals aged 60+. According to the 2011 census, India is home to more than 100 million people aged 60 years and over. Greying of population across the world is an important issue of concern in the twenty-first century and UN criterion categorizes India as an ageing country i.e. it has seven per cent or more older adult population. The absolute numbers will increase from 100 million in 2011 to 137 million by 2021.
Aging is defined as the process of deterioration in functional capacity of an individual in consequence of structural, physiological changes, and ongoing accumulation of the chronic pathological processes. The overall effect of these alterations is an increase in the probability of dying, which is evident from the rise in the age-specific death rates in the older population. This should be regarded as normal inevitable biological phenomenon (WHO, 1974) .
Conceptualization
Ageing is the final phase of human development, and must be seen as a part of a continual process of change. It is difficult to find a satisfactory definition of the point where middle age ends and old age begins. The concepts used in this study are clarified as under :
. 1 Gerontology
Gerontology is the scientific study of ageing. 'Social gerontology' is a distinct discipline of studying problems of old age. The term gerontology has been derived from two Greek words namely "Geron" meaning old man and "logy" meaning scientific study (Pant, 1998 : 26) . According to Ramasubrahmanyam (1974) "Geriatrics is a branch of medical science which has to do with age and its disease" (Ramasubrahmanyam, 1974 : 130) . The aim of gerontological studies is to recognize the conditions and causes which influence the changes of old age.
. Ageing
Ageing is a natural process which begins at birth and gradually crosses the different stages of life and finally ends at death. According to Bhatia (1983) , the term "ageing" is a broad one and can be studied under three types-biological, psychological and socio-cultural. But most of the definitions deal with any of these three aspects, generally the biological aspects. Biological ageing refers to bodily changes that occur in the later part of the life of an individual. They included graying of hair, loss of teeth and the diminishing of sight and audibility. Comfort (1968) rightly regards it as "the total effect of all changes which occur in a living being with increasing chronological age and which render it more vulnerable or less viable." Ageing is the sequential or progressive change in an organism that leads to an increased risk of disability, disease and death. Though ageing has many aspects, but primary ones fall in to three main categories-(1) bio-physiological ageing, (2) psychological ageing and (3) social ageing.
One of the branches of sociology i.e. Sociology of Gerontology or Social Gerontology focuses on what it means to age in society; that is, personal concerns and social issues associated with ageing and the ways in which these themes are influenced and at the same time influence the society in which we life. Thus, according to the sociologists and other social scientists, ageing, looking through the lens of sociological imagination, as devised by C. Wright Mills is not an individual problem rather a widespread issue that is faced by both the developed and underdeveloped nations as a whole. The process of ageing can be approached from four distinct perspectives: functional, symbolic, conflict, and emancipation. (Vankayalapati, 2008 : 36-39) Gerontology in India is passing through its infancy. The Indian Gerontological Association had been established at Jaipur in the year 1968, and the first issue of its mouth piece, Indian Journal of Gerontology was published in the year 1969. (Modi, 2001 : xiii-xv)
. 3 Elder/ Elderly
People who have reached the age of 60 or 65 years (are called elder person). The age of 60 years has been adopted by the United Nations for the purpose of the world assembly on ageing. (Paul Chowdhry, 1992 : 254),
. 4 Old Age Home
An institution for elderly people who need social support but who do not needs regular nursing care. (Paul Chowdhry, 1992 : 255) 
Need of the Study
India is the second largest country of the world in terms of population. The population of elderly has rapidly increased in India in the recent years and is going to take a quantum jump in the coming decades. Realizing the urgency problems of the aged persons many studies have been conducted.
The Sociologists like H. S. Bhatia (1983) examines the problems of retired employees, R. N. Pati, B. L. Rath and Kanakalata Devi (1989) highlight a micro-level picture on role, problems and status of the aged persons, Maninder Singh Randhawa (1991) highlights the difference between the rural and urban aged with regard to their social status and role, social adjustment, leisure time activities, health, economic and psychological conditions, Revati S. Hosmath, Dr. V. Gaonkar and P.B. Khadi (1993) highlights the difference in the levels of life satisfaction among the elderly people according to their age and type of family, S. Vijaya Kumar (1995) highlights the real living standards of the elders in rural area, Chaturbhuj Sahu (1998) highlights the socio-economic profile, living conditions, physical, economic and socio-psychological problem faced by the aged, P. V. Ramamurti (2001) highlight the quality of life of elderly lived in old age homes, R. Bakshi, Rajneesh P. Sandhu and Harpinder (2007) highlight the problems of the aged living with families and in senior citizens homes.
Thus, there are large numbers of studies on various dimensions of aged persons, but despite all there are few studies on paid and non-paid old age home. Therefore there is a need of studying the personal profile and reasons for preferring the old age home. So this research paper is based on "Aged Persons in Old Age Home".
Objectives of the Study
In the light of the above mentioned framework, following two objectives have been set for this study :
1. To study the socio-economic background of the respondents.
2. To study the reasons for preferring the old age home by the respondents.
Methodology of the Study

. 1 Area of Study
The study has been conducted in two old age homes of Meerut city. The first old age home Abha Manav Mandir is a paid old age home which is situated at Panchwati Colony, Mawana Road, Meerut. The second old age home Shri Swami Satyanand Ji Sewadham is a non-paid old age home which is situated at Bada Rajban Bazar, Cantonment Area, Meerut.
. 2 Universe/ Sample and Respondents
In both the old age homes all inmates constitutes the universe of the study. Listing of the inmates in both the old age homes was done. Thus, 50 respondents have constituted the size of sample for the collection of data from the both old age homes.
. 3 Data Collection
The data for the present study have been collected from all older persons living in both old age homes. Data have been collected through interview schedule method. The data have been analyzed by simple statistical techniques like tabulation, classification etc.
Results and Discussion
The socio-economic profile of the respondents is shown in table-1 on the next page : An attempt has also been made to find out the reasons for preferring the old age home by the respondents. Their responses are shown in the following table : 
Conclusion
The study reveals that in both the old age home (paid and non-paid) most of the inmates belongs to older old age group (70 and above) are male Hindus belongs to general category and nuclear family. In paid O.A.H. most of the inmates are educated (graduate and above) and they were in service at the age of retirement and have the present income of Rs. 20000 and above by the source of pension while in non-paid O.A.H. most of the inmates are educated (10-12th) and they were unemployed at the age of retirement and have not any present income and source of income.
Suggestions
It is suggested that the elderly must be taken care by their children and family members. Social change is inevitable and this impacts our lives in more ways than we can immediately comprehend. The proportion of the destitute is steadily rising, leading to a rise in old age dependency or income insecurity. Thus the critical gaps in elderly care are ever expanding. The Government needs to formulate strategies and policies on various issues affecting the welfare and development of the elder persons. The family acts as most preferable source for providing care to the elderly people in their later life. So the family members should be encouraged to take care of the elderly. There are several reasons for this trend that have been amply researched and written about.
